TARGETED CITY ACTIONS

Beirut Social & Protective

Mitigating Social and Protection Issues Encountered by Vulnerable Populations Within the City of Beirut

OBJECTIVE

The objective of the action is to mitigate social and protection issues resulting from urban migration through enhanced targeting and active engagement of the Municipality of Beirut.

ACTIVITIES

- Establish the ‘Municipal Social Cell’ at the Municipality of Beirut;
- Identify local focal persons from the selected neighbourhoods;
- Conduct training and orientation sessions for municipal staff;
- Produce a list of priority interventions;

OUTCOMES

- Reinforced municipal capacity to manage urban migration issues through establishing a ‘Municipal Social Cell’;
- Enhanced municipal capability through improved access to reliable social and protection data;
- Increased level of vulnerable groups’ well-being;

MC2CM POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS ADDRESSED

Urban planning and access to adequate housing
Access to social and political participation
Protection against discrimination

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS

10.2 Promote social, economic, and political inclusion of all

16.7 Ensure inclusive decision-making at all levels

11.1 Ensure access for all to housing and basic services

17.17 Promote effective public and civil society partnerships

11.b Implement integrated policies towards inclusion